
ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
April 4, 1996

IN MATFER OF: )
)

PETITION OF ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT ) AS 96-5
OF TRANSPORTATION,DISTRICT 8 FOR) (AdjustedStandard- Water)
AN ADJUSTEDSTANDARD FROM 35111.)
Adm. Code304.124 )

OPINION AND ORDEROFTHE BOARD (by G.T. Girard):

On October19, 1995, the BoardgrantedtheIllinois Departmentof Transportation
(IDOT) an adjustedstandardfrom 35 Iii. Adm. Code304.124for iron (total) dischargedfrom
theIDOT deepwell systemknown astheVeniceSystemoutsideVenice,MadisonCounty,
Illinois. (Petitionof IDOT for an adjustedstandardfrom 35 Iii. Adm. Code304.124),AS9S-
8, (October19, 1995). On November15, 1995, IDOT filed a motion to reconsiderthe
Board’sOctober19, 1995, opinionandorder. With the motion, IDOT filed anamended
petitionseekingan adjustedstandardfrom 35 Ill. Adm. Code304.124for total suspended
solidsaswell asiron. On December20, 1995, by orderof theBoard, theamendedpetition
attachedto theNovember15, 1995, motion to reconsiderwasdocketedin this docketasa new
petitionfor adjustedstandard.

In its petition, IDOT waivedhearingin this matterand theBoardhasreceivedno
requestsfor a hearing. Thereforeno hearingwasheld. On December20, 1995, theBoard
receivedaresponsefrom the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (Agency)
recommendingthat theadjustedstandardbegranted. Basedupontherecordandupon review
of thefactorsinvolved in theconsiderationof adjustedstandards,theBoardfinds that IDOT
hasdemonstratedthat theadjustedstandardis warranted. Therefore,theBoardwill grant the
requestedadjustedstandardwith conditionsfor thereasonsdiscussedbelow.

ADJUSTED STANDARD PROCEDURE

TheBoard’s responsibilityin this matterarisesfrom theEnvironmentalProtectionAct
(Act) (415ILCS 5/1 et seq.). The Boardis chargedtherein to “determine,defineand
implementtheenvironmentalcontrol standardsapplicablein theStateof Illinois” (415 ILCS
5/5(b))and to “grant***an adjustedstandardfor personswho canjustify suchan adjustment”
(415ILCS 5/28/1(a)). More generally,theBoard’sresponsibilityin this matter is basedon
the systemof checksandbalancesintegralto Illinois environmentalgovernance:theBoardis
chargedwith therulemakingandprincipal adjudicatoryfunctions,and theAgencyis
responsiblefor carryingouttheprincipal administrativeduties.

The Act providesthata petitionermay requestand the Boardmaygrant,an
environmentalstandardthatis different from the standardthatwould otherwiseapplyto the



petitionerpursuantto a rule of generalapplicability. Sucha standardis calledan adjusted
standard.Thegeneralproceduresthatgovernan adjustedstandardproceedingarefound at
Section28.1 of the Act andwithin theBoard’sproceduralrulesat 35 Ill. Adm. Code106.

Where,ashere, theregulationof generalapplicability doesnot specifya level of
justification requiredfor a petitionerto qualify for an adjustedstandard,the Act at Section
28.1(c)specifiesfour demonstrationsthatmustbe madeby a successfulpetitioner:

1) Factorsrelating to that petitioneraresubstantiallyandsignificantlydifferent
from thefactorsreliedupon by theBoardin adoptingthegeneralregulation
applicableto that petitioner;

2) The existenceof thosefactorsjustifies an adjustedstandard;

3) The requestedstandardwill not resultin environmentalor healtheffects
substantiallyor significantly moreadversethan theeffectsconsideredby the
Board in adoptingthe rule of generalapplicability; and

4) Theadjustedstandardisconsistentwith any applicablefederallaw.

RULESOF GENERAL APPLICABILITY

IDOT seeksan adjustedstandardfrom the Board’sregulationsfor additional

contaminantscontainedin 35 Ill. Adm. Code304.124thatprovidesin pertinentpart:

Section304.124Additional Contaminants

a) Nopersonshall causeor allowtheconcentrationof the following
constituentsin any effluentto exceedthefollowing levels, subjectto the
averagingrulescontainedin Section304.104(a).

STORET CONCENTRATION
CONSTITUENT NUMBER mg/L

Iron (total) 01045 2.0
Total SuspendedSolids 00530 15.0

***

d) Unlessotherwiseindicated,concentrationsreferto thetotal amountof
theconstituentpresentin all phases,whethersolid, suspendedor
dissolved,elementalor combined,including all oxidation states. Where
constituentsarecommonlymeasuredasotherthantotal, theword “total”
is insertedfor clarity.
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***

FACILITY DESCRIPTION

IDOT ownsandoperatessevendeepwells which comprisea singlewell field known as
theVeniceSystem. (Pet.at 3.)’ The VeniceSystemoperatesalonga leveenearthe Illinois
Route3 railroadviaduct in Venice,MadisonCounty, Illinois. (Ag. at 4.) Thesewellsare
usedexclusively to pump water, througha commonheaderpipe, to theMississippiRiverfor
watertablecontrolat theviaduct. (Pet. at 3; Ag. at 4.) At thislocationunderthe railroad
viaduct, Illinois Route3 hasan averagedaily vehicleloadof 8,400,andwithout pumping,the
road would be impassable.(Ag. at 4.)

Dueto naturallyoccurringiron concentrations,thegroundwaterpumpedfrom the
VeniceSystemmaycauseexceedenceof the effluentstandardsfor dissolvediron and total
suspendedsolids(TSS) assetforth in Section304.124. (Pet. at 3.) The groundwaterin this
systemis “not known to havebeencontaminatedby anyhumanactivity”. (Ag. at4.) The
dissolvedironin thegroundwater“quickly combineswith theoxygen in theair to form
insolubleiron oxide”. (id.) The flow raterangesfrom a maximumrateof six million gallons
perday (mgd)or 9.3 cubic feetper second(cfs) to an averagerateof 4.3 mgd or 6.7 cfs.
(Ag. at4-5.) The dischargecommonly containsmorethanthe effluent limitation of 2.0
milligramsperliter (mg/L) of total iron and 15 mg/L of TSS. (Ag. at5.)

RELIEF REQUESTED

IDOT is askingfor an adjustedstandardto allow IDOT to dischargeinto the
Mississippiriver thepumpedgroundwaterwith effluentlevels for Total SuspendedSolidsTSS
of 40 mg/L. (Pet. at3.) Specifically IDOT is requestingthat:

1) The effluentstandardfor iron (total) shallbe 20 mg/L for theVenicedeepwell
systemdischarge. The effluentstandardfor Iron (total) found at 35 Ill. Adm.
Code304.124shallnotapplyto this MississippiRiver discharge.

2) The requirementsof 35 III. Adm. Code304.124,asthat sectionrelatesto the
effluent standardfor Iron (total), shall notapplyto theeffluent dischargesfrom
theIllinois Departmentof Transportation’sdeepwell VeniceSystem,provided
that theeffluentstandardestablishedin thisadjustedstandardis met.

3) The effluentstandardfor Total SuspendedSolidsshallbe40 mg/L for the
Venicedeepwell systemdischarge. The effluentstandardfor Total Suspended

‘IDOT’s petitionwill becitedas“Pet. at “, theAgency’sresponsewill be cited as“Ag. at “.
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Solidsfound at 35 Ill. Adm. Code304.124shallnot apply to this Mississippi

River discharge.

4) The requirementsof 35 Ill. Adm. Code304.124,asthat sectionrelatesto the
effluentstandardsfor Total SuspendedSolids,shallnot applyto the effluent
dischargesfrom theIllinois Departmentof Transportation’sdeepwell Venice
System,provided thatthe effluentstandardestablishedin this adjustedstandard
is met.

In orderto comply with theproposedadjustedstandard,theIllinois Department
of Transportation(IDOT) would continueto operatethe VeniceSystemasit
presentlyoperates.Therewould be no capital costsor operatingcostsfor IDOT
to comply with theadjustedstandards.

(Pet. at 9.)

On October19, 1995, theBoardgrantedan adjustedstandardwhich will allow an effluent
standardof 20 mg/L for iron (total) for theVeniceSystemdischarge.(~AS95-8.)
Therefore,theBoardwill only addresstheadjustedstandardfor TSS.

AGENCY RESPONSE

TheAgencygenerallysupportstherequestedadjustedstandardfor TSS. (Ag. at 9.)
The Agencyrecommendsthat theBoardgranttheproposedlanguageto includetherequested
alternativelimitation of 40 mg/L TSS for theVeniceSystemdischarge. The Agencypoints
out thatsuchanalternativelimitation is similar to thelimitation theBoardestablishedfor the
PfizerCorporationin 35 Ill. Adm. Code304.204(c). (In theMatterof: ProposedWater
quality andEffluent Standardsfor SchoenbergerCreek(Pfizer. EastSt. Louis)R81-29,June
16, 1983.) Both IDOT and thePfizer Corporationwithdraw groundwaterwith similar
characteristicsand the Agencyassertsthat therequestedalternativelevel shouldproviderelief
with a marginof safety for compliance.

COMPLIANCE ALTERNATIVES

IDOT contractedwith HomerandShifrin, Inc. to prepareareporton theexisting
conditionsandcompliancealternativesfor theVeniceSystem. (Pet. at 6; Ag. at5.) Two
primary alternativesinvestigatedin that report wereconventionalmechanicalwatertreatment
andoutfall diffusion in theMississippi river. (Pet. at 6-7.) Accordingto thepetitioner, the
probablecostfor a watertreatmentplant would be $5,170,000;while theoutfall diffusion
systemwould cost$1,000,000. (Pet. at 8.) The costwould be as follows:
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WaterTreatmentPlant River Outfall! Diffusion

System

Construction $2,200,000 $1,000,000

AnnualOperationand $267,000
Maintenance

AnnualChemical $113,000

PresentWorth $5,170,000 $1,000,000

(Pet.at 8.)

The Agencyassertsthat theriver outfall diffusion systemofferedasanalternativefor
compliancewould requireIDOT to seekapermit modificationfor thedelineationof a “mixing
zone”. (Ag. at 7.) The Agency states:

Consequently,thecostsanddesignof an outfall/diffusion systemarenot properly
beforetheBoardwhen theBoard is consideringan adjustedstandardfrom theeffluent
limit of 35 Ill. Adm. Code304.124for total iron andTSS,andwhen thedetermination
of theoptimummixing efficiencyisa duty of theAgencyunder35 Ill. Adm. Code
302.102(d).Thereis no limitation ofTSS in 35 Iii. Adm. Code302.208.

(Ag. at 8.)

Thus, theAgencydoesnot believea diffusion systemis an appropriatecompliancealternative
in thecontextof this adjustedstandard.

With respectto theuseofa treatmentplant the Agency indicatesthat it believesthe
costestimate“understates”theprobableactualcost. (Ag. at 9.) The Agencypointsoutthat
theestimatesdo not includeprofessionalfeesfor the design,biddingandconstruction
supervisionof the project. (Id.) FurthertheAgencybelievesthat IDOT hasunderestimated
thecostsof maintenanceof thefacility andhasfailed to discusstheresidualchlorine in the
effluent from treatment. (id.) The Agency maintainsthattheestimatedexpenseis not
justified by anyenvironmentalbenefit. (Id.)

HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS

IDOT maintainsand theAgencygenerallyagreesthat theadjustedstandardwill not
resultin environmentalor healtheffectssubstantiallymoreadversethantheeffectsconsidered
by theBoardwhen adopting35111.Adm. Code304.124. (Pet. at 21; Ag. at 10.) The
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Agencybasesthis conclusionon thegreaterflow of theMississippiRiver andthelevels of
dissolvedoxygenand exiting concentrationsof total suspendedsolids upstreamof theVenice
systemdischarge. (Ag. at 10.) The Agency states:

At maximumdischargeof theVenicesystem,the5000 to 1 dilution ratio will provide
sufficient oxygento convertthe dissolvediron to therelatively non-toxicinsoluble
state. Furthermore,thevelocityof theflow in theMississippiwill reducethe
possibility ofaccumulatedsediment.

(Ag. at 10-11.)

JUSTIFICATION

Accordingto IDOT, the factorsrelied upon by theBoardin adopting35 Ill. Adm.
Code304.124concernedpotential adverseimpactsupon aquaticlife, crop irrigation andwater
supplies. (Pet. at 21.) IDOT maintainsthat if theadjustedstandardis grantedno suchadverse
impactsareanticipated. (Pet. at 21-22.) In addition, IDOT arguesthat the compliance
alternativesaretechnicallyfeasiblebut economicallyunreasonableasthe alternativesarecostly
and couldhaveadversecross-mediaaffects. (Pet.at 22-23.) Finally, IDOT maintainsand the
Agencyagreesthat theadjustedstandardis consistentwith federallaw. (Pet. at 23; Ag. at
16.)

The Agencyagreesthat the factorsrelied uponby theBoard in adopting35 Ill. Adm.
Code304.124aresubstantiallyandsignificantly different for IDOT. The Agencypointsout
that:

In this case,wherethegroundwateris relatively uncontaminatedby otherpollutants,
treatingfor iron andTSS aloneis not economicallyreasonable,giventhe lack of
expectedenvironmentalresults.

(Ag. at 13.)

CONCLUSION

The ironand total suspendedsolids in thedischargefrom theVeniceWatersystemis
naturally occurringandis not known to havebeencontaminatedby anyhumancontact.
Further, theBoardis persuadedthatanyadverseimpactswhich may occurarenot substantially
moreadversethan thoseimpactsto be expectedif therule of generalapplicability was
followed. Therefore,theBoardfinds that IDOT hasdemonstratedthat thefactorssurrounding
therequestfor adjustedstandardaresubstantiallyandsignificantlydifferent than thefactors
consideredby theBoardin adoptingtherule of generalapplicability. Further,dueto the
substantialcostsassociatedwith thecompliancealternativespresentedby IDOT, the Boardis
persuadedthat the alternativesfor compliancewould be economicallyunreasonableandwould
resultin no increasedenvironmentalprotection. Therefore,theBoardwill grant IDOT an
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adjustedstandardof40 mg/L for total suspendedsolids in its dischargefrom theVenice

Systemto theMississippiRiver.

This opinionconstitutestheBoardfindingsof factsand conclusionof law.

ORDER

The Boardherebyadoptsthe following adjustedstandard,pursuantto theauthorityof
Section28.1of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct:

1) Theeffluentstandardfor Total SuspendedSolids shallbe 40 mg!L for the
Venicedeepwell systemdischarge.The effluentstandardfor Total Suspended
Solidsfound at 35 ill. Adm. Code304.124shallnot apply to this Mississippi
River discharge.

2) Therequirementsof 35 Ill. Adm. Code304.124,asthat sectionrelatesto the
effluentstandardsfor Total SuspendedSolids,shallnot applyto theeffluent
dischargesfrom theIllinois DepartmentofTransportation’sdeepwell Venice
System,provided that theeffluentstandardestablishedin this adjustedstandard
is met.

Section41 of theEnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/41 (1994))providesfor
theappealof final Boardorderswithin 35 daysof thedateof serviceof this order. TheRules
of theSupremeCourtof Illinois establishfiling requirements.(Seealso35 Ill.Adm.Code
101.246“Motions for Reconsideration.”)

IT IS SOORDERED.

I, Dorothy M. Gunn, Clerk of theIllinois Pollution Control Board, herebycertify that
theaboveopinionandorderwasadoptedon the ~ day of ,/A~cL~L, 1996, by a vote
of 7—o . .7

~ h~.
DorothyM. $~i~n,Clerk
Illinois Po11~j~nControl Board


